Medfield Energy Committee Meeting  
September 24, 2019  7 pm  
Public Safety Building Conference Room

1. New Committee Members

2. Approval of 8/13/19 meeting minutes - Paul

3. Meeting with Kristine – Marie (after 10/2)

4. Green Community – Paul
   Table-4 Current Projects:
   - Recommissioning
     RISE—ineeitve?
   - CET Lighting Installation
     change Table4?
     how compare?
   - LED Streetlights
     loose ends?
   Table 4-Next Projects?
   Annual Report (next grant oppty March 2020)

5. Other Projects - Amy
   - HS Parking Lot Timer Control
   - Field Lighting

6. Municipal Solar:
   - DPW roof – status - Jim
   - WWTP – owned - Alex
   - Public Safety – owned - Alec

7. EV Charging Stations - Alec

8. Mission Statement – review - Cynthia

9. New Construction
   - Subcommittee on MSH met on 8/22
   - DOER META Grant pending
   - Public Education / Bev Craig of MassCEC, Newton

10. Liaison with: MCAN, CRGC, MAPC, IECC

11. Next meeting date(s) - Cynthia